DR. DOHLMAN has for about fifteen years devoted particular attention to that part of our speciality with which he has just dealt. His researches on the physiology and physics of " caloric nystagmus " were first published in 1925 [1]. This publication, which provides a summary of the work of previous investigators, contained the result of his own research, whereby he was able to establish or confirm amongst other things, that: (1) Compact bone possesses a thermic conductivity six -times as great as the in the middle-ear, and thus that the bony wall and bony external semicircular canal provide the optimum route for the effect of the caloric test.
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(2) The comparison between the temperature of the irrigating fluid used in this test and that of semicircular canal, could be easily and accurately gauged.
(3) As regards the clinical use of this test, the latent period is almost constant in the same individual, variation being no more than seconds. ( represented many patient years of work; while his own hyper--critical deductions will always be of inestimable value to all concerned in otology.
In submitting any my own views on the subject, have little further to offer since the last occasion on which I placed them before the Section [5] . I then suggested amongst other things that in vestibular nystagmus we dealing with very simple physiological phenomena, similar to the tickling reflex, have since gratified to find that no less an observer than Lorente de N6 just committed himself to much the same statement in a paper which had not 75 Proeeedings of the Roya7 Society of Medicine then seen [6] . I also said, " We know more of the physiological results of artificial stimuli than of the effects of pathological lesions "-a statement which I find is also confirmed by Lorente de No in a letter received from him this February, in which he writes: " The individual variations are so enormous that it is very difficult to state when a response begins to be pathological "-but I am glad that he was able to qualify this remark by a further statement that he was beginning "to find constancy in the results " to his tests; and, that in a still later letter he could write yet more hopefully as to the result of his employment of the caloric test, based on the use of varying temperatures of water applied for various lengths of time, which latter factor, he says, is all-important and assessed by counting the number of nystagmic movements thus obtained.
We are still, however, faced by the lack of an accepted standard of comparison as between individuals, in whatever way we arbitrarily employ the factors of time, volume and temperature as a gauge in the caloric test, and adopt a margin of 1 to 5 ma. for the average amount to induce the head inclination, and 5 to 10 ma. for the production of nystagmus for the galvanic test, as suggested by Baldenweck and Barr6 [7] .
Although, however, we have this absence of accepted standard as between individuals, I would point out that we have in most cases a standard for each individual-that is to say, in most cases, there is one sound, or comparatively sound, side with which to compare the ear in question-a method which indeed is not altogether without analogy in testing reflexes in other parts of the body.
This introduces the question of asymmetry between the two sides, to which I have before alluded [8], which Dr. Dohlman has also stressed, and which I too maintain that we are justified in utilizing fully in estimating the labyrinth condition for each patient; since I think I may state that it exists, as regards one or more of the tests, in every case of vertigo which I have examined. I was. interested, in this connexion, to read that such asymmetry had also been found by de Kleyn and Versteegh in the examination of most of the 100 cases of which they recently published an account [9], cases not associated with any inflammatory lesion and constituting a class in which I consider these tests to be most valuable. That their tests were carried out with that meticulous aim at accuracy with which we have all learnt to associate the names of these observers, needs no emphasis from me, but they were restricted, one must note, to the effect of the caloric and rotation stimuli alone. It would have been of extreme interest to know the response of these patients to the galvanic test in comparison with and in addition to the results obtained from the other methods as summarized by the authors with such great care; but de Kleyn, to whom I wrote on the subject, replied that they had not used the galvanic tests, as they found it more difficult to estimate the slight differences of irritability between the two sides-a reply at which I must confess I was rather surprised, since, of all the three tests, I have found the galvanic test to be the most adjustable, as it can be confined to the effect on one side. Also, since its application can be " continuous," it is the most easy, for me at any rate, to assess as to response; and, further, it certainly acts independently of the peripheral sensory organ. On the other hand, the rotation test must always involve some bi-lateral simultaneous stimulation-a point which Dr. Dohlman has also emphasized.
Incidentally in this paper also, as might be expected, these authors have dealt with the entry of otolithic action into such cases and they were able to separate their patients into four groups (1) Those in whom the vertigo was not related to any definite position of the head in space.
(2) Those in whom the vertigo and nystagmus were dependent on a definite position of the head in space.
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(3) Those in whom the vertigo and nystagmus were dependent on a definite position of the head in relation to the body.
(4) Those in whom there was no sensation of rotation either in the patients themselves or in their environment, but to whom the environment seemed to be set obliquely. This is a very valuable classification and the whole contribution will certainly rank as an important standard reference on the subject.
Although as I say, I have found the vestibular tests most useful in noninflammatory cases, there is yet a further group where I think they may be of use, that is those subacute inflammatory conditions in which it is difficult sometimes to decide between palliative and operative treatment. This idea was suggested by Mr. Lieberman, one of the clinical assistants in the Aural Department of the Nottingham General Hospital, who is now carrying out investigations on these lines, under the agis of the " Norman Gamble Fund " Committee. His results appear to offer some help and will be published later.
No account of the present position in labyrinthology would be complete, as Dr. Dohlman has ably indicated, without reference to the work of Steinhausen on the living pike-work that opens up vistas of promise, which as Dr. Dohlman's paper has shown, is no mere fanciful speculation, and serves as development of the early work of Flourens and Ewald, whose shades must certainly be haunting Greifswald [10] .
I would only venture to draw attention, in addition to the remarks of Dr. Dohlman, to the fact that Steinhausen also considers the rotation tests as unreliable, because the stimulus employed could not be restricted to the effect on one side, and his investigations are based on the action of mechanical and galvanio stimulation. From these experiments of his, three important points emerge: (1) That the ampullo-petal movement of the endolymph causes first a displacement of the cupula and then a deviation of the eyes to the opposite side, and (but not unless the stimulus is maintained) a secondary "nystagmus" to the same side; whilst an ampullo-fugal movement, although displacing the cupula, results in no eyemovement; (2) that the galvanic current causes no movement of the cupula, but (3) that a galvanic current of not more than 06 ma., directed from the utricle, through the ampulla to the canal, induces a deviation of the eyes to the opposite side, whilst even a current of 4 ma. in the reverse direction has no effect.
These results, at any rate, tend to confirm the importance of the primary deviation and also seem to indicate that in the galvanic test it is indeed the kathodal ear alone which is activated.
We are greatly indebted to Dr. Gosta Dohlman for the description of this work by Steinhausen and for his own investigations.
These brief remarks are intended to represent, at once, a sincere tribute to the past work of others, an indication of the present position of our knowledge, and a stimulus to further endeavour in solving the problem of the labyrinth. Discus8ion.-The PRESIDENT, on behalf of himself and of the Section, thanked Dr.
Dohlman for having come to this meeting to give a wonderful example of the modern phase of physiological surgery. He thought the importance of the labyrinth did not receive its due recognition in general medicine; for instance, the importance of toxic conditions affecting the vestibular centres, and also in everyday phenomena, such as fainting, in which the labyrinth was involved. There were three main types of mechanism in the labyrinth: the saccule and the utricle in the central division, the cochlea in the anterior section, and in the posterior division and the semicircular canals. Dr. Dohlman had explained the crista mechanism. He (the President) wondered whether Dr. Dohlman suggested an explanation of the mechanisms by which the cochlear and macular stimuli operated.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said he had listened to these two communications with great interest. The counsels of perfection which Dr. Dohlman had offered ought to stimulate otologists to greater accuracy, but while these new methods were being perfected he hoped those working in the specialty might still use their simpler methods. He (the speaker) was himself responsible for having invented a cold-air apparatus, the adoption of which had considerably increased, though, after hearing such a paper as that read to-day, one felt it must be regarded as a convenient rough-and-ready method. It enabled one to obtain a very fair estimate of the degree of sensitiveness of the vestibule. The galvanic method was simple and effective, and it certainly gave a great deal of information. One placed the anode on the ear to be tested, and the kathode on the back of the neck or other indifferent spot. The patient stood with toes and heels together, and then the current was turned on until there was a postural deviation towards the anode which was unmistakable but did not cause the patient inconvenience. He had had several cases of cerebellar.pontine angle tumour in which the loss of reaction revealed by simple galvanic testing was of the greatest confirmatory value.
[The paper on "The Treatment of Otosclerotic and Similar Types of Deafness by Local Application of Thyroxine," read at this Meeting by Dr. ALBERT A. GRAY, will be published. in the next issue of the Proceedings of the Section.]
